“In The Ditch”
September 2022

Upcoming events and dates to remember!
In House Tournament and Meal : September 24, 10:30 a.m. registration, meal 5p.m.
AGM : October 15, 11 a.m. followed by lunch and Final Jitney of the year.

__________________________________________________________
In House Tournament – sign up ASAP so we have the numbers please!
There is a signup sheet in the Locker Room for our September In-House Tournament
on Saturday September 24. As in May, the teams will be Triples and drawn by a
committee to be as evenly balanced as possible. If you wish to play, put your name
on the list along with the choices of which position you would prefer. Simpson's
Pharmacy is sponsoring this tournament and providing gift cards. The entry fee is
$10, payable on the day of the tournament.

__________________________________________________________

After tournament Dinner

**We need snacks provided**

The meal following the tournament will be pizza, salad and dessert for $10. There is a
sign-up sheet for this in the Locker Room. Snacks will be at 4 p.m., dinner at 5 p.m. and
you can bring a drink of choice to enjoy.
***For those who have not done a tea this year, it would be appreciated if you brought a
snack contribution such as chips, dips, veggies, cheese and crackers. Please email
Suzanne at: sueeric17@gmail.com to let her know what you are bringing. ***
__________________________________________________________________
Past events:
August BBQ
The August BBQ was a great success thanks to the efforts of our Social Committee Suzanne
Vaillant, Judy Griffin, and Donna Twose. Thank you to our cooks, Ray Pettit and John
Twose and to all of the people who helped set up or clean up. Thanks also to the people
who brought snacks, appetizers, salad or a dessert.

Waiting for dinner

The Chefs

Community Activities
On August 17th the NOTL Museum Summer Camp kids visited the Club and got
some hands on instruction and help.
The people who assisted were Roy Richardson, Gwynne Giles, and Mary McHoull.
Donna Williams was going to be there as well, but one of her weekend guests tested
positive on Monday. Ironically Mary was going to be assisting at a Vacation Bible
Camp at St. Andrew's but one of the leaders tested positive on Monday and it was
cancelled for the rest of the week. Photos Vic Klassen

__________________________________________________________________

Board Update from Paul McHoull
Club Annual General Meeting 2022
The Club’s Annual General Meeting will be held in the Simpson Room at 11:00 AM
on Saturday, October 15th. A light lunch will follow the meeting in the Mori Room,
followed by bowling at 1:00 PM, weather permitting.
Please see the email from Angela Lynch sent September 12 that has the notice of
meeting with information on changes to membership fees that members will be asked
to vote on. There is also a proxy form if you are unable to attend the meeting.

Sportsmanship Award
With the AGM coming on Saturday, October 15, it is time to select someone to
receive the Sportsmanship Trophy. When you are voting think of someone that you
enjoy playing with, either as a teammate or as an opponent.
Past winners include Heather Pettit (2009 and 2010), Pat Girgenti (2011), Paul
McHoull (2012), Elly Warren (2013), Dave Taylor (2014), Wayne Jones (2015),
Berkeley Lambert (2016), Jenny Ley (2017), Rose Connolly (2018), and Mary
McHoull (2019). The last mentioned recipient got tired of dusting it during the
Covid-19 shutdown and returned it this year.
The ballots will be available in the Locker Room. You can vote for just one person
or for two people or for three people. Your #1 choice will get 3 points, #2 will get 2
points, and #3 will get 1 point. After you fill in the ballot drop it into the can marked
“Sportsmanship Award”. Voting closes Saturday October 1.

__________________________________________________________

Leagues
Ladies League Frontier update from Elly Watson
August 18th: Niagara on the Lake hosted the Frontier ladies. We played two, ten
end games because it was a hot day. Thank you Ken for setting up and taking
things down. Very much appreciated. Thanks to Angela L and Jenny L for being
the draw masters.
Heather P, Heather Q ad DonnaT had two losses.
Carol W, Jenny L an Angela L had a win and a loss and game in third. Elly
W, Donna J and Anne M had a loss and a win and got last game high.
August 23: Beamsville hosted a ladies double tournament. Two teams from NOTL
signed up and two ladies joined other teams.
Heather P and Rose C had last game high and received a nice cash prize.
Barb Mutton ( Port Dalhousie) and Donna T came in third and receive a slightly
higher cash prize.
Elly W and Pat R came in second and received an even higher cash prize.
Jenny L played with Darlene from Beamsville and unfortunately didn’t share any
of the cash!
A good day for NOTL!

August 25: The Frontier ladies bowled in Niagara Falls. Another hot and humid
day! We bowled two, ten end games.
Rose C, Jenny L and Angela L were the big winners again! Congratulations! They
had two wins and got first prize.
Heather P, Heather Q and Donna T had a loss and a win. Won last game high.
Congratulations!
Elly W, Pat R and Donna J had a loss and a win. Another good day for NOTL!
September 1: Niagara on the Lake hosted Frontier ladies. It was a beautiful day for
bowling as the temperature was good and no humidity.
Rose C, Jenny L and Angel L had two wins and placed 1st...again! Congratulations!
Heather P, Heather Q , Donna T, and Elly W, Pat R and Donna J each had two
losses
September 8: It was a nice day for bowling in Port Dalhousie. Niagara on the Lake
had two teams today.
The teams of Rose C, Angela L and Anne M, Elly W, Pat R and Donna J, each had
a loss and a win.
__________________________________________________________________

Senior Men's League update from Ken Helowka
Team Helowka has shown great strides over the past month in men’s league action,
winning 4 games and only losing 2. Our games last week in NOTL were rained out.
We are looking forward to bowls this Wednesday in Beamsville and finishing our
season in Niagara Falls next week.

See following page for the current standings in the Senior Men’s League.

4-3-2-1 update from Rose Connolly
4-3-2-1 is part practice, part competition on an individual basis. You score
points based on being the closest to the jack. Tuesdays at 6:30 PM. You should
plan, of course, to be there at least 15 minutes earlier to register.
The last night for 4321 play is October 4th and the closing event will be on the
11th of October.
The month of August brought out a high number of attendees. We were up to 20
members playing 4321, trying their best to draw around the jack. Donna Jansen
does it with her lovely red bowls, see photo below.

For the month of August the highest points were had by:

Aug. 2nd - Dan Jansen - 54 pts

Aug. 9th - Rory MacCon - 49pts, 23rd - 45pts

Aug. 16th - Edward Lounsbury - 43pts

__________________________________________________________
Teas
Volunteers are always needed to provide snacks and help with service. The sign-up
sheet is in the Locker Room and working with a partner is usually the best idea. The
Club provides the tea and coffee.
The plates that we use are compostable. These plates and the napkins and any scraps
of food go into the organics bin. Be careful! The Garbage Lady is watching you!
_____________________________________________________________________________

Evening Sessions
The Mori Room has been booked for Thursday evenings for practice and/or coaching
sessions by appointment with a coach. It is also available on Friday evenings for Pairs
competition. Unless we get someone to run it there won't be a League but any Pair
can challenge another Pair and come out to play.
_____________________________________________________________________________

IF YOU HAVE PHOTOS OF LEAGUE, REGULAR PLAY OR ANY
CLUB NEWS, PLEASE SEND TO avalonjulie@gmail.com FOR THE
NEWSLETTER.

GOOD BOWLING EVERYONE!

